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When Tlekle.lly-To's: hall tel ahout how

Ncuell: the baker anul, hi s wife were with
Sparkle Spry lie Patlel and, 1looked at

Chlckam Crony Crow , as I ho expected she
would beckon him away. nut , Instead ct

that , she F11'1 :

"Why , that isn't all . "

My-Tots.
"SVehl , it's enough , I hope ," rrplel Tickle-

"No , " :118. Mcallcws. "It's not
enough I tliere'a any more. Why , so far lt'a
the Iiat of all the stories It's new to me.-

I
.

had an Idea that I hail hearth all the stories ,

but thIs one Is a role over my lrSlntflDfl , as-

wo used to !Y In the cClntry next door. "
- "I don't l'ke' to toll torles , " lrotested-

TckIeMyToci! , puckering his raCi In a com-

tcl way : "It's too eonnnn: "
"Nonscneet" exclalnt1 Mr. RabbIt . "I'stlm : you were s ttlng . Whal) , '11 you

look like a year two from now I yeu

keel on cutting 111' your caller ? "
'flckle-ly-Toes caught hoof! thin corner

of (ihiekaniy Crany Crow's apron , antI , thus

fortned , resumed his story :

, the haIler and his wife promlsc
Sparkle Spry they would have

'
weoden horse nUlle. and they were as good
us their '10111. Thty sent right oil that very
day for a carpenter soil joiner , nn,1, when he

, care Sllarkle SIr showrd the m1n what
ho wantell lie siid the horse mUEt he as
much lllo a real horse as could b malic
out of wood , and three times as big.-

'Tiie
! .

man asked the biker's wife what the
brat wanted vltli such n machine: as that ,

an I thila made the good woman mal .

" 'lie's no brat I can tel YOI that.hc!

exclaimed 'anti It' ho wnlts n play
big: as a whale and the sonic shape lie hll
lllVO It. Now , If you wanl to make his ply

, horse , gct to work and malI it. t not . I'lget someh (13) else to male I. '
"Dut the mal declared meant no harm

and said lie wag glad to get time work , Su
he got the lumber , amI In a row days being

I very clever workman , he hail Imbued time

wooden horse. lie made it Just as Sparkle
SilTy wanted him to. lie put big Imnge! at
the joints of time legs cut a window In each

I side of time body made time cars and the nos-_ -
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tells
oyes.

h : 10w. anti fixed Pieces of glass for the
"Time carpenter seemed to enjoy hIs work ,

too , for every time he went alP n lIttle dis-
.tance

.
to see how his work looked ime laughed

as hard as he could. When ho was nearly
done ho asked Sparkle Spry If he wanted
the roof

'Why , no . ' repled! time iy. 'There's no-

root there. nesldes , horses don't have sub-
gle3 on them. '

" 'Timat's so . ' carpenter assented , 'but
this hone has a good many timings about
him that other horses iiavemt't got.

'Yes ' slid Sparkle Spry . after you'
get
oft. '

through with hll lie Is to be plshed
"So , when the carpenter was through with

w time horse , n leather finisher was sent for , and
4' he covered time horse with time hides of cos .

tanned with the hall emi , and fixed a cowa
tall where the horso's tal should haN beon.

"Time bailer grumlJd little at this extra
OXIJenCC anti was afraid Sparkle
Spry lied straIned hue Imeami time niglmt lie
baked so much brc-d . But the baker's wife
said she would 111cc to have a whole hous-
eful of crazy children If Sparkle Spry was

, .
"When the wooden horse was finished

Sparkle Spry walled nntl the and imi-
swife had Gone to , then ho tappet-
iV tIme oven and wimlstlemi. Presently tIme
ICIng of the Clinkers IIeepemI out to see what
the matter was. lie eam out from behind
time oven cautously unt lie found that

I Sparkle W. , then ito came
I forth boldly.

'Time horse Is ready " said Sparkle Spry
, " 'Iteady ! ' time King ot time

Ciinkera. 'Wel, I think It Is high time. My
workmen have built it In a night-and
here I've been waiing and waiting for I
don't know how long.'I

.
hope you'l lke It , ' Sparlle Spry &ug-

gested.
-

"

'Llkl Itt'! crIed the KIng of Clinkers.
'Why , or course I'll like It. I haven't en-
joyett n ride In so bug that I'm not to
quarrel with the imorzo that curries moe. '

" 'nut this Is " wooden horse , ' remarllelSparkle Spry.-
'I

.
' 1 simouimi hope So'e8 , Illced ! ' grunte

, tim King of the Clinkers. 'I imuve been nJ-
o tog wooden horses as long ns I can reniemu

bet They umay bo n little ciunisy . but thc )
, eult mime ' .

fliit this horse has no rockers ' persist-
ed Sllarlde Spry. Is , ''I as . n house." 'Much you about wooden Imorses. '
said time King of time Clnkers ,

call my torch bearers.
"le tappel on oven vItim his tin )

, and imunmediately u company of little
men filet out tram beimimimi It. As they

, passed fmmrnaco door they lit their torehe-
at.' bivo coal and marcheml out to time wooden
horse , followed by King of time Clinkers

" anti Sparkle Spry ,
"Time iett'r. ham reason to bo very much

astonIshed at what imo saw then and uler.
,ward . 'lime torch b ner led the
the left foreleg of time wooden horse , opened

door anti flied UII a spiral stairway , the
t

ICing of time Clulera tolowlnl after Sparkle
,

, Spry cblnmittd I step Idller. time lint uHed '
.-.. . callnter, crled through time window In the sldo of. ' here lme saw that a great trans.

ha,1 taken , and time sight ot

i almost took his away ,
.

9 "A furwc wih a small bake oven had
been flttesh nil , there wa : also a supply
of lour , coal anti wood. Time Ilue tram time

furaco ran In time Inside of tIme horse's mieclc ,
flailing u 'emmt for time smoke ut the ears.

, On all aides were to be seen time tools and
. furnlturo of u bakery. and there were vhaces

vhiore the little men might stow themselves
' Iway when they were not on dill )' . amid timers

, ,WaS u special ulldrlmelt for Ibm King of the
Clnkers.

1 lIttle white the whole Inteior of time

2iorse swarmed wittm time King-
of the Clnkerl , who stood counting them as

, they, Omo II,
, 'AU Ilre , ' lie said , waving lila little

Jker.
"
. 'Now get to bed and rest )

"They 'omnphlcd so pronmptly that, Beemod to disappear as I by mn3glc.
: torch beaten Imail thrown their torches In-

the furnace , anti 11 wood limed mtlrL'amly! lmetmm-,

placed there a lire was SUOI kindled.
'Now , ' said the King of the Clinkers ,

hosing) tie dr let iWlrl ul 1

- -
little , and see I the carpenter has done his
work well. '

"Thereupon lie hulled n cord that seemed
to ho lieu to n hell , and , In n little while ,

Sparilo Spry felt that the horse was In mno

ton. hardly knew what to make of It.
went to the window and peered out , nnd-

tho Ightb In the lluses leomell to he all
the rear. Uccaslonahly a creIclng-

sotitid was heard , and sonmetlmnes ho commit

feel n jar or Jolt In time horso'A frame
" 'Arc we ? ' lie nskell , turnIng to time

iCIng of time Clinkers ,

' iiylngi Nothing the sort. Ion't :you
feel time jaI when time horse lifts lp n foot
and puts I down ngaln I'm mighty glad It
Is a maemmg' horse. I It wms n trotting hors-
oI woiihtl ehl110 Ii to Illeces.. 'Whel'c arc wo goIng Inlulrell Sparkle
Spry. 'I'elowlng time army-followIng time amy , '

. ICng or the Clinkers. 'Tiire's
going to be I battle not far frem here ,

and wo may 'mli ! a hand In It . The king
of this country laa fat old rHcal , who Isn't
very roil titotigfttof by the rest of time
iCIngs , who ore his cousins. but I hive her
nll lIe has n hothtreil mime. Cone'qiiently-
I don't mind helping hIm out In a Pincim. '

allow far ,,10I" ; hare to go ' nsllell Slar-
Ile Spry , whJ hall no great reiiMi for

It was ns hart ns ime hall heard It was
'Oh. n oed many miles , ' replIed tie King

of time Clinkers: , 'anl wo nro not gelug ou
at all. Tlmrr's ehoughi muton on
the knee hinges to suit rn. '

"So saying , lie struck the boil twlc , and
Instantly Sparkle Spry could feel that the
wooden horse was going factor.

" ' 1)'s. the horse go by the real er through

tht fields ? ' ; Sparkle: ) .

'Oh , we take simort cuts when necessary . '
answHcII time King o time Ciinker. 'Wo have
no tme to0 'rounL by the road. I hope
you not .

'No . not scaPII ,
' replied Sllarlle Spry

somewhat .JOUhUII) 'but It feel
queer to he trvelng through time country In-

a woalen horse.
"Notllng was Fall for sOle tme.Spry mmmurt dropped 01

slolll , sullouly imo was aroused I time
imvoice of of time who coiled
out : tl. Clnler

'Iiero we are ! let mum ! Stir about !
.

'Sparkle Spry Jumped to his feet and
looked from time wimmmios' . Day wns just
mlavnl rig , a mid on the 1IIIInI be fore hllI Ito saw
hlllrods of twlnllilIlhts , lS if a shower
orslnl stars Ilcl fllcn ground during
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--tIme night. Doing somewhat dazed by his cx-
perlenees lie asked what they were.

" 'Camp fires , ' repled time King of the
Clinkers. 'Tlw army we are going to
attack] Is camped further away but If you

wi lift your eyes a little you will see
. their

camp fres." ' attack them by ourselves ? ' Spar-
Ide Spry azkeml.

" 'Of couue ! ' time ICing of time Clinkers an-
swered

-
. 'I never did like tee much company ,

besides I want you to gel the credit of It. '
" 'Now I'd rather be certain "t a whole

skin than to have any credit , ' protested Spar-
kle

-
Spry.

"nut time King of the Clinkers pa'd no at-
tentlon to his protests. lie gave his orders
to hits little mcii nmmd'atrutted about with an
all of Imporlnco that Sparkle Spry would
have thought Ir he had not been
thinking of the battle. .

"Daylight came on and drowned out time
camp fres. leaving only tuba columns ot
blue to mark theni Time wooden horse
moved nearer and nearer to the army di-
racily In front of them , and finally came close
to time lmeadquarter3 of time commanding gen-
oral , who sent out a solder! to Inlulre the
meaning of the apparition . Finally gen-
oral came himself , accompanied by hli stafancl to him Sparkle Spry ropeateti what
King of tIme Clnker had told hIm to say .
The general puled moustache and Imltellhis hrow mlghly , antI! fnaly ime said! :

" 'i'ni cblecl to you comning. You'lhave to best you can. I never
commandel a wooden horse and it I were

. you what to do I mlht get you Into-
trouble. . I'll just fel1 worth. along the line
that the woolen, horse Is on our side end
you'l have to do the best you can. '

ho said , so lie did Time army. son
knew tlmat a big wooden horse hat conic to
imeip it . and when the queer-looking niacimine-
motived to the trent tIme soMlers got out or time
way as fast as they could , amid Il10 of them
forgot to carry their arms with them hut
order was soon restored , Incl presently It wa1
seen that (Ihe opposing army was marching
forward to begin tIme battle.

'Thu King of time Clinkers waied untltime hue was formed , and thou Imo

little lieu. Time horse started oft . Time bell
s unded twice and time horse went faster.

parlcio Spry , looking (rein time window , could
eo that lie was going nt a tremendous rate.

The lmoro went cioe to tIme opposing army
;immti then turned and went down time line to
the left. Tuning I care up time line ,
this time wry close. Turing again , it enme
back , und time sellers! In the front lute wor
compelled t. out of time way Whltthis was Iolng; on time other army ,
but by time timmie It mmrrivoii on tim battt-
lonnd there was imotimlng to figimt.

wooden hone hail stalpedOJ the
enemy's arm . and the & hlll tmhi run
away , leavlrg their arms , their tents and
their bread wagons to hf captured

"Time commanllnJ Reneral of the victorIous
army Ihankec , Spry very hearty.' ( 'I lenten your gnome In my

{ . . 'nut I lmardiy know what to
say about time affaIr. You wouldn't cal this
I ,battCIouhl )'Ol ? '

, Sliarkie Spry. 'I saw no
signs of a battle wbere I went along , '

" 'It Is wry curious , ' the general. 'I'-
lon'l, know what1'0 are eomlnl to. A Ireatvictory , but nobody II 1 arid no Ilris

. ' lersl-aken.
"Timemi lie went off to wrIte his report , anll

some time ncl'warc time icing sent ton
Sparkle Spry al11! gave him lands ' Imouses
antI money , anti made him change .n'l every-
day name for A' very high soumUng one ,
AntI tIme baler anti hi wife came to live near
huh , alit ! time King time Clnker used to
como at uIglmt with all liii , and
they lied a 'ery need time after all , In spite
ot the high soumUng miammi-

e.'Itm
. "

! this Tickle-My-Toes turned and ranaway as hard as lie could , whereupon Mr.
RsLbi opened lila e'cs nnd! asked In the
mot enirrnn way :

"Is timers a wooden bore after him r I
wlbh ) ou'd look ."

(To ho ContnuN , )

The Jte1r' . I'urlo ,

fmIPror Wlhlbani has ben oblIged to IUS-
lIe 111 al time utenslre building operations
which be: bed undcrlaken In connection wlh
time new palace sit Ilerlu , The estmates at-
Coun Architect Iluo now Ihqwu

. . . . . - - - -- - - - - - .- '-. - - - -- - -- - - -- - - - --

bean exccelltl by several mIllions of larl < s.
This state of affairs Is not so much due to
the Incompetence of that functionary as to
the emperor's mania for decreeing costly a-

terations
! -

all the time , his purse hieing hy
no means comm nsur3le with his
iiotions of splontlor atimi magnificence ,
time consecpmenco Is that hIs personal finances
are In a mich more critical condition than nt
any tuna silica Ime ascended time throne ,

A 1'IOU' , ,

(eorgo VmthtIngtntm Won the "III lollly-
nnc

:

Inrrlllrfl, 11(1 II 11'1 Love ,

George 'Vlshlngtou was a wonderful
jumper , Thackeray In "Time Virglmilans"-
gives him the lagnlfcent escort! ot twenty-
two feet three Inches for a rUlnlng broati .

Young harry Warnmmgton! writIng homo from
l nglald a description of I match
In which lie covered twenty-one three
Inches , timereby beating his competior , Lord
Mardi , gore on to sa )' : "I then tout them
that there was I gentleman nl home who
couimi heat mime hy a good toot ; and when
they asked who it was I saId Colonel G.

Wlshlngtol of Motmot Vernon-as you know
' can , nl11 lie's time only man In this coun-

try
-

or mine that can do It. " So it Timack-
cray Is to be believed George stands the
champion breath juniper of his timmmc ; mmmcdt-

mp to ISS9 lie couhl easily have won nil Inter-
collegiate ehamplonshltl ctiutetItiomis amid

mCt of time natIonals. What Ihi agile )'ollg
paler patrla might have neccmplshe,1, with

111e.1 shoes , a cinder , nice
"tallo off , " mme one can say , but IL Is

not Improbable that ho would uow stnnll not
emily: first In peace first In war , anti first lii
the la'arts of hits fellow countrymen , but first
on the list or running broad jumpers as rell-

.it
.

la rather unfortunate that time details
of this relarllable jump are not to be tounll ,

hut I have dlscoverll a vcr )' pretty ltestory which HII' s hll n recoll emily

Inches short of that given by young
Wamnlngton .

In a pretty little village In Virginia there
lived . In 177 . a rich anti eccentric old farmer
whose daughter wait deelarCI to tie the lo'e-

Icct
-

lalden In all tIme country mmmd , The
vas iS years of age , amid or

course
.

, had lany rs for her hand anti
heart S0l0 orerell wealh , some posi-
tiomi . others nothlnrJllo labor . imtmt .

obedIent to ) , she cncolr-
aecl

-
'nJlO of tlmern. . _

On her 111th hlrtlJay time 011 lan 1Ii

"led all the )'olth vIllage to n grand
frolic . nnll they 011e. nm nr

them a dozen handsome ydun fuilnvs
1010 Ilown to still retnll a tender regard
for time lair girl whcse natal day they had
ccrne to celebrate

Tim mnormmlimg li8Cd lii nieir )' lahor ny

noel the hars were fled with the fragrant
hay , anti all weri tIme feast of good
things that had been spread under the shady
branchos. .

' 'Now , my lads ," sad: ! 'time olti rnnn , nIer
time hmHllol was celtic time over , "i'v'
Eomethlng to say to YOI . I seelR that Igood many or you have bach casting sheobm's

eyes on my 4tmmimctte. Now , boys I don't carr
anylhlng about money or talents hook larl-
lug or soldier laming I can tin ns wel by-

umy Girl ns any man In time country . I

want imer to marry a mal of my own grit
Now , perhaps you kiiov it . nut ! Ilcrhaps you
ilomm't but when I was a youngster I could
beat anyone In all Virginia lu tIme way of
leaplug Look here ! "

lIe held up as lie spoke three handsome
medals .

'Amid alt of them won In fair fight . " lie
went on . ' 'baides which I_

'got my old womal
h )' beating time smartest lan on time eastern
sitore. Now , listen ; I've taken an oath that
no lan lmali marry my daughter without
Jumplug for it. There you have it . boys ;

yommder's time green. amid Imere's AnneU TIl.
nno1 ho juniis farthest on a , dead level
shall marl her timls very evening. "

ThIs peculiar address was received with
great applause and more than one ynutim ,

no ho boundemi away for the arena of trIal ,

cast a glance of anticipated victory upon time

lovely prIze , ashe stood blushing beside hel-
.thC.Dropping their various amusements time

entire party wende their way , lalghlng artd
singing village Inn before
spread the green. In the center or this plot
the groun .

was hare and admirably miuite&l

to exercises of tIme sort In witicim they were
about to engage. Soon all was In readiness
for the contest. Time signal was gIven and
tIme young commipetitors , stripped of theIr
coats steppe forward.

" , seventeen feet ! " cried
one of time ju ges . Time youth had done his
utmost but It was clear by time look on his
face that lie had little hope. With a longing-
glanco at the prlz lie could not win lie left
time srounds

"Dick JouMen , nineteen feet ! " Dick .

with 1 or satisfaction! , replaced-
his coat and joined tQe onlookers.

"Unrry Preston nIneteen feet three
Inches ! "

" done , harry ! " shtuted time specta-
tors . "You tried hard for the acres and the
home tead. " Harry , who was a 'ratte-braIned
sort of fellow , laughingly
jumped for the f9rpf tVl1C tIling. I was
thought , however , that, , Iip would have
said so it tie had tel sure ot wnimIng.

"Charlie Slmn'ti . feet and a half ! "
"Hocray for Charle ! Charlie wins !" cried

the crowd , with goq ! , srpaimn. Cha-
lie grinned , threw off' Jila dsappolntmnemmt! with-
a slight upift! of his shoulders , and was soon

roars of laughter with Ills wit , wimichcreatn ! waifar mpre.iu3til! than lilaby way , ., , )
legs. 'I

There was now but one leaper left , for
several hall become discouraged and retired
train the contest. .

"Now for larry Carohl ! " shouted tIme

spectator nr! , stepped d forwarmi amid
great applause Carrel was tile nthlete 01

time village , and o general a favorite
timid everyone wished ,

as w.1 as antlcpate: :
his cu000Mi. Moreover lie mas ii , hand ! me
youth , anti It was veil Ilown that between
him anti time beautfulnnette: there existed

: strong mutual attachment larry cast s
swift glance at hl3 sweetheart at the
villagers . and then with a gieammm or triumph
In hits eye lie bunde forward

"Twety-ono fee a hai; A muagimlfi-

cent leapi" the . "Uooray for
harry Carroll . Harry wins! "

hands hats and hiamitikerchiefa were waved
wildly by time delighted vihimmis . nnll tIme

eyes of tIme happy Annette parkled Ilhjoy
Now just before larry had leaped and

wlmllmm every one's was fixed upon
huh . 1 straJlgtr bad entqtc the throng un-

IJareelnI
-

, lie was a nil , 'gbhtlernammiy >'oung
man In I mIlitary unmhess

' froc coat . who
hat nt that moment horseback
before time Inn ho was just In lIme to wlt-

ne.S
-

Carroll's great icli!
'

Time first burt of nlplaulo over , time apecta-
tons awoke to time ' vresence Time
muam'g hAIHIEole face tint ! els )' amltress! at
once attractetl eyes or tIme imialdens wimllmi

lila manly mind slnellY frame , In which! were
iiaiipiiy mumbled symnometry and strength , called
forth time admiration of time young mmmcii

"Mayhnll , sir stranger , you think you can
heat that , " ' said Charhitm Simms , rcmarlling
tile manner In which the newcomer Ecnned
time "If you can outeap harry Ca-
rrel

-
you beat limo best man colonleJ. "

It lor R nufemtnt you are pursuIng
this pastimime ," Inquired youthrul stranger ,

"or Is there a prize for time whiner ?"
" 'ho sweetest imrlzo man ever strove for ,"

answered one of the judges "Yonder she
stands "

Time stranger cast. a respectful glaneJ at time
hlushlng maiden , and lila eyes hooked adimm-

iration.
-

.

"Are the l'sts open to all ? " lie asked.
"All yeung , sir , " replied Aiinette' father ,

witim latereot , his youthful ardor rising as he
surveyed time prcpOrtioims of Ihl strightI-
hnbed

-
young stranger , "I you will Iry

you are free to do 10 Is nmy daughter,
sir ; look at lien anti dechie: "

WIth a smutle the newcomer threw off his
coat , drew lila sash tighter around im's waist ,

ald) stepped forward Annette lolled anx-
Iously

-
at Ihrr . who Itoll near , with troubled

brow and angry eyet all thel sue cat upon
the stranger a glance or pIteous entreaty. All
hearts sloe,

stIll a time young mann bounded-
forward

"Twenty.two feet and an Inch ! " The
judge's womds were reerived with murmurs
of surrlst and wommder Not wihout a feel-
Ing

-
of pity for poor larry , all d 'round

the new victor , hIm their eongut-
ulatons.

.
. The old tanner approaphmed , and

grasp.mig time young man's hand exultingly

cahleml him his son , and paid ho fel prouder
ot him than it ho were a prince . time old
athlete the true patents of nobility were
physeal! and actvl). .

coat stranger sought
with lila eye the fall hinize ito hII: , nlhough
nln1eles anti unknown so fairly .

leanOl
.
IPOI her fnther's arm , hale anti dls-

tressell
.

Pear Harry Carrel stood aloof , gloomy anti
imiortifleil , 1111rlnl the stranger for his
ability , hut for lila success ,

"Ammmiette , m )' PrettY prize , " sail time vic-
tor

-
( , tnllng lien Passive hand , ' have won
you ..

,'mnflette's cheek tiecamne paler than mnr-
ble

-
, she ttremmmhmlemi n 111 chiI closer o lien

father . whie her doopIng )' sotigtmt time
form cf loser words of the
stronger Carroll's face grew dark and do-
termlltl , -

have won )' 01. my prety fewer . to
.you ,Inko hrltrelblo s )

-I mean not ! ! , lurouml I might
be , " hie admiethi iwith alantry , "toIear so
fair n Rem next iY , , think there is-

a ta'orctl youth nmaong the compettors who-
hns n higher eaimim than Iln[ sir , "
lie continued tlrnln, to time Ilrprlsecl larry ,

"mnetiminks you time victor In lstsbefore meI mtrovb not for the .

though one could not well strive for n fairer
hit frol love bf t1e manly sport lii which
I snw rOi emigaged. '

YOI mire tIme "Ictal Inll-
lS such , with the jnimmissiomi of this worthy
assembly , you receive from iY iinnml time
prlzo )'01 have so well amid honorably won.

Time youth spranforward and
stranger's hand nithm

: gratittitle, ,Irasllclnext
moment Annet was wcelfng from Illre joy
lon his . The plee rln; wll tim-
eaeeiamu'mtinns) ot'' thic delighmtsmi . amid
amid the excitement the lP" cmnrr with-
drew

-
. remolnted his. horse , anti rode briskly

omit or time .

Thl: nl larry minI Anntle were war-
. nut ! ( : ' man )' and

many n 'as rull < health of
time 1)' : amid mioble-hmam'ted etrangor.

Passing on m'everai years we find that Harry
Carrel has become (conel harry C.rol of

revolllcnlry nrl . One " the
, 'r just r'tlmrning train a hard

calpalgn , was st! tint!; m'Itit his famy! on t'ie
piazza d his imaim.iaomie: country hOI '. when
an advammee coirler: rOb imp nlll Innoule11time npproaeh If CPlerJI; anti
suite ,

.
who wOllcl! crave colonel's h05p-

ltolt
-

) for tIme nlRht The necessary dlrctirmme
reerence to imoushmeiti IJreparat OilS bmmg

Hlv n , colonel ormisreml his horse amid rode
rorw,1rt to leet time Ilslngulhed guest ,

whol: het! never yet I, servimig
II (the SJle widely extended arm )' .

That evening lt tIme table Annette , 101time dignhfle1 matroily anti, still imamitlsanie
Mrs. Carrel , not keep her o'es froltIme her ilimmstnboums visitor. gVel'Y
moment ci' two sue 101111 steal I Ince lt-hlai commi iii amid i n C rptlr" " nnll hnllnlhth"I .m!iiaif-assmirthiiy ; "

11ii lid'"
-

Imeami; amid lock
again , to be still puzzled , Her abence-
or mind and emimhtrrmssniemt: , II last brc'mrne-
evltlemit to lmer hl5bnncl , who iiiquim'ed uftec-
tlonately

-
If she were Ill. "I stv4Imect . colonel , "

saul time general.vho had beemi sOle tme ,
with n ! . leanlng smile , observing
hily's ctmrlous anti plzzlell scrmmtiim )' of lila
features , "that Mrs. Carroll thinks she rec-
ognize

-
: In mo au old acquaIntance.: " And lie-

smnlieml with a mysterious air , as lie gazeml
upon both aiterimately.

The colonel stUf'c and a faint memory of
time Past bo revivoti ns lie gaellwhile the lad )' rose impulsively { (chair amid beimtling eagerly forward over time
tea tmrmm . with clasped hands amid an eye ol-

Intensl. eager InquIry fxell full upon hmimim.

stood for tQmpntllh lips1 partet tEIf simo would spenic.
"Panlon moo . my Ieal nUll'1m-' ! ) nlon mmmc ,

colonel-I must put end to thIs! aceime . I
hove boconic by . ihmit of Oani ) fare mil liar!
nage , too ! to leap again twenty-two
fet one iiicii . even for so faim' a bride lS one
r wet a ! ' ' ,

George.Wasimingtoit was indeed( tIme hianmi.
some young athlete whdso mytorhomms ap-
.Ilearance

-
aiim ! ilimcappoaramico lii the natIve vii-

logo of the lovers Is still tradltonar )' . antwhose claim to it substantal ot hOl3
filcm nesh and blood was stouty contested hy
the village story tellers happy de-

nouement
-

which took! place nt the hospitable
mansion of Colonel Carroll .

utJOHGIJi W.SUI U'X.S onI tnm'Wg-

.UI'

' .

the Aimmorlctmm: " ,'riiiy Lost 1 LIiie 1',111" .t I, ) r.tV
A winter' ve iIni! In the year of our Lord

IS09 , nt m) grand3tlwrfs house on , Ttius-

klnganm
-

river iiI major told thIs story :

"l Imappened tlmisi way .. lie hegan "I was
sent by VashIngton" on a foraging expeditiomi-
.it

.

was before time battle nt Yorktown " Time

major's eagle eyp smmmned
, ,

time face or his at-

tentive
-

histenerii1;
)

Everyone of 4m4! I company hal been olcPrIn General Washln"pn's, army
had fought In , from flhmnlcer 11111

to thh cJpture of. (i9rnwalhls at Yorktown I
can see tiicmn nllv-streng of feature brave
er learimmg . their snow white cues faling on
velvet collars. wimlte ruffles at their wrlbts ,

knee breeches leggIngs and time Inalnt buck
shoes or colonial times.

There was blur old Rufus Putnam whoae
engineering ! on Dorchester Heights ena-
bledVashmir.gton drive tIme British from
Boston ; brave little Commodere Wimlpple. who
g.ve birth to time American navy ) orerln
time first ileilance. tt Engbirmd: on time :.

tIme eommandlnJ figure ot Robert Olver. who

er frst 'aw mind grist Ohio ,

together Jonatlman Devol one of tIme

fIrst ship builders In the western eountr )'.
But! how did all these famcls warriors

fnd their way to the beautiful Ohio valley ,

may ask ? Peace restored their country
had no mere use forIghtn soltlerl , war lied
robbed them ot their . they were; ,

. , rr-zI '
1

- -
_ _._

"GO TlLl4 GiN1ilZAL WASHINGTON.---- -untiaummtetl amid togethom' they hOlrde1 time

Mu'tiower-a hootIng bargeand made their
way lute tIme Ohio vale) 'l'mero! time )' laid out
farms at hieepre , Wnterferl anti Amestowi.
the earlcst vlclnl)' of Marl-
eta . ' they lero to 10at

time calm basammi of time rIver . and at
peril of time lurilng redman's tommmnhmawk , mtcr
their slcitfs grnndtatiitr's door. Once
In time glow of tho' pine knots , hmeapel high
on tto open imeantim , these scarred veterans
revive I In story their country's struggle for
inmieimemmdenco

Striking , even In. this dlDtngulshe ' gather-
lug was tIme 1'J'r : lineal1 11-

0scendnnt
-

of nradrord of colonial.
Musaaclmummctts , :Jlestqcmb high In Wlshlng-
ton's esteem allll dbarel the fniemidsimip of

l.afu'ele. , lie nnJrl failed to hold lila uudl-
Once lie hail ,It. Iew ,

"We were reconnnlerlnl in Wostnmoreland
county ' , , "I chanced
upon tIne tcaoJof horses hmiteheil ) to a hilow' ,

They were qrln ) Jy n burlY el ve. Finer
animals I mail ne'fr seen When my eyes
hall feasted on timeir beauty , I cried to time

driver 'hlehlobI qoDfehlow , z IUSt have YJur-

horea. . They mire tme very animals I have
been looking for ' LThmo black man showed
lila teeth and rolled up time whites of his
eyes whie lie put time lush to the imorses'

lanllsnll turned up another furrow In the
. I mvaitbttinthl: lie had timefnlhellrow. then I threw back immy ,

"Thu ensign of'' rank was not lost upon
the slave , ,1)

" 'helter see nIisIs . Better see minis , ' lie
cried , his hand to the sOlth , where

belt growIhi rose thu towers of 1

fine ohm ! Virginia mansion I tlrNl up the
carriage road RIII soon IY hl11 was on time
brass knocker , Instnnty door swung
back on its pClderous anti the ma-
jostle form I woman filled tIme empty

'Mmulamn , ' said I , dropping my hat anti
civercomne

.
by her dignity , 'I have

come to claim your horses In time name of the
government , ' 'My horses ? ' she bent upn-
moo eyes born to conimimimmimi .

'a 'Sir , you cannot have them ; my crops are
out amid I need time horses In time fehl '

" 'I'iii sorry , ' soul, I , 'but slch
,

tlm-
eorders or m )' chIef '

'a 'Your elmiefVimo Is )'011 chief she tie-

mnndemh
-

, with restralntl wimrrnthm
" 'Tiio coninmaniler-in-chief of time American

nrm-General George W.1hlngton , ' I was
nol my tlrn to IX grnnclos [ I pllarect my
shoulders , while a of soft-
cneii

-
the sternness of her hatmdsomne face

'Tal George 'oshlnglon , ' sue said , 'that
mother slld imo could not have her

horses '

"Humblel to time dust , ' ' lalghell time major ,

"I turned away , convinced thal I had tIi-
covered time source of 1)' chief's decision anti.

.! you report to Wlshlngtol ? " asked n
hero of IranIYllle.(

"Ycs mnajor ,
'W'hmat mIld Ime sn )' ? "
"With one of lila rare smiles , time father of

lila eOlntry reverent)' bOII'tll his head , "
. nOSg M'CAiLlI.!

J'ITTII (I" 1'11 > } ' ( ) . III14.

A Ilrely and Ito girl , evidently
lien niothier's imet , was riding In n Sixth
avenue "I' train time other nHernoou , a's
time New York lerall leI mother accom-
panlerl

-
her , Time cimilml orcn set tIme assen-

gtrs
-

laugimlfig nl her Inenlols( re-
mmianlcs . Presently a remmmai humbly fat China-
iimaim In full Chinese eostume , enteromi smith
sat opposite time chilI .

She! loolled nt amparent nmazement ,

anti Ithen , tlrnlng to her 10ther. with an allthat imimoeveil. she had "glvcn It miii . " asked :

' 'Mamma . what's that orloslte ? "
"ShlI That's ' "a , ) dear an-

swerml
-

her mother In a low tone ,

'ho sale kind of Ciminammmamm paJa says time
JaPammeso mare kiiiing ? "

"Yes , my drar Don't talk so 101d . "
Time chid meditated a moment , amid then

said :
"11. I Ion't hlame 'em !I"

Comiiplalmmt. was hrougl to Colonel FIzzle-
top that his hay Johlny had attacked mind

bemtemm on Dallas bulevard , a much smaleri)03' that bumimeclf . says .

colon1 tOQll Johnny aside and had n private
,ythm imini II which joint dls-

: pla'ed nn Imiiportnnt put
"I'll teach you to strike a smaller boy than

yourself. "
"That's so , " snbbd Johmmmny "That's just

wijatt 3'ptl are ioimig.-

VIimt
. "

" do 3'Oti macaim )'ou young scamp ? "
shouted time enraged fnther.-

"I
.

macaim 11:, 3'OU taught me to whlJ hitthmf
boys You mite llgger thnn I mini 11 have
boOn ' ) mipiiiiig 10 since I comm remem-
ber

-
, so I thcitmgimt It was all right for mime to

whlJ boys littler than mysel,"
The tdeher'as tryimig to explain sonic

abstract thm olts' to a class of half-grown
bo 's.

"Non' , Charles Smih. " she said "wio'mt
Is time of force under the
control Intlll cnc(? "

It was a for Charles , and lie lookedJoserat her In stupdity! . but a brlghmt-faceti
bo )- next to him tlitlim't.

"I kmiov . " h1 saul eagerly.,1." said the teacher , "what Is It ? "
" what mother says to pop when lie

comes In abOut : o'clocl In time morning. "

"I have told you it Is wrong to quarrel .

Johnn ).
.. sal! , lila mother , wiping the dirt

Ind tears front hs face "You should have
rernemimbiereti that soft answe turns away

' 'wrath.
"I dimi mI1Ia. " salt ! Joiln }' . examInIng

with crllcai eye a i'cratclm on the lIst , "anmi

It no good. When ime called me a

laml"s' darln' I dlmlmi't say anythln AlI dome: Junch 'liii In time face lkind
easy like Iyllh o' mmmutl. lie got mad

It timat mimi' or course I hind to let him have
. "

. . -'

6io';
: : a. mn-Tnmnmy arises ,

6:35-lie: compiains of a heailche.
7-Qulte sIck , btmt Iblo hearty

breakfast.
7 ::30-Getlng wore very rapidly.- signs of fever.
8:15-Comnplicatiomis: or toothache! and sore

tlmroat.
8:45-lie: fears his wi die.
9 ( school tme-Hlgh) fever , aches all over ,

and Dobblt .

9:15-Little: Tommy Is out In tIme yard
wrestng merrily with( time neighbor's bo )' ..

:11B VIUC,1 VEt' UP ILl TTLI..
Joaquin Mliier .

Time hrvest biittie that ever was rought ,

ln where mmmiii when ?
On the' tel ) time world you'll timid It not ;

'Twatm fotmght b)' tIme mothel' of men.

Nay . not with cannon or hattie shot ,
ssvcrml cr nobler pen ;

Nmmy . not with ciocIummit] s'ord or thought
From mouth of wonderfut noon

lImit deep In I WLlcd-UII woman's heart-
Of

-
woman rot 3fCbb ,

limit bravely , mmiiently here lice part-
Lu! there Is time battlelloimi.

No mnnrshiahimig troop no bIvouac song ,

No hmmer to glctnm nn,1, ! wlve !

limit , oh1 thioltQiaUFS ! thmy lust 10 lons-
From )ab'hool to ,the grave !

''I" I'
, ''i'' 'I

1 nUt1ItL.
, -'I" t [I"r "

It cost state of New York 20218.742
to maintain tIme public schools last year , auth
Pennsylvania paid out $1S,5S6,751 In like ex-
peI1ur . , "I.

Mr. ,J. S. urdon Santlerson who hiss been
nppolnte.1 reglus profeor of medicine In th1
University at Oxford Is n brother or the lord

chnncelor of Emigiamid

Hath houses of tIme Minnesota legislature
nra coneidenimmg u measure for umettimig apart
$0,000 for Instructou In domestIc scIence iii-

commimectbon wih girls' department or time

Stole Arlcultural; college.
Jam s Froumic 111 nol have a high

opimiIo of gnglsh ul'erlly methods In n
lettem' Juno ho sam :

"Time leachIng business at Oxford goes on
at , , 'ghi Ilrcssur-ln IseI utterly absurd
EbtiCatlqii( , bike eo In timeoc thays
has gone mimumb and has turned Into a leree-
xan1haton, mmmli I . "

A ccomrceponilemmt of a ChIcago newspaper

sa's that lie sutigiit a poaithoum as a toachrr
In emma or time city night schools , htmL sin',
notified t tlere ivere "no vacnncle. " lie
ieaniieii . ! } ; that over twenty teaclmenm-
min night have reiummneratlve occupa-

tions
-

during time day , thus earning mhomm-

blosalaries. . , was not the worst or I. Most
of titeni 'fhL or county emuIio'es Ind one
Is u Iounty mmlsstoner whose salary Is-

$3.00Q a year.
'rho announcement was recent) mnlo that

It any of the irincipais, of t he ) schools
or PimihamleiphmIa carell' to toile time timne 1111

trouble time tlnltcd States weather ervlce
would ftmrmibahm time material smith Instrnct them
In time work of iredlctlmig' tIme weatimer. Miss
Mary n . Carolanll , mmmmporm'iaing imnlmiclral of
time Central Cqniblimd Girls' school . on Cen-

ter
-

stm'eet Germalto" n , who is recognized

lS among tIme ogre6'o teaclers or

that tectiori . expressed a be.
com1 nClu11nte with the mysteries of time

weathe , all.! Iccorlngly , a few days
time school

! Sergeant Dey 1'Islt
In;Germantown and iumittatemi her In time work.
Iast ''hUrlb )' , as teen US school opem'd , time

Btorm flag was' hoisted upon time school lag.-
ole.

.
. .(
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"brmialc tip" , "tubh'lrl Cold that
" ::11;' mmmi "

Ir. luIIJhr )' ' clnc " 77" is I preventhi'O
utmd t'.ittiC ot l'r".nnl! l'eliPts illsCUt' nnalyour 1kN. luhl by dmtmgmmIstii or . .nt on reC'lpt

. 2t' . fur hlt'Mm'ILIIEY'iIle111"tm: ' CO" , . Wllail10. and Join ala: }ork
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. J [ " " iIiW: When Sptttng ConIes ': ;,
, . .. ! :

1
I , (I< '

= -
hId',{ Excaims Coimstinmptve,t ,Irt"

.

n (
, % I CII wi be better ," Thc season 'I. JI . , . j( . " I CIlange Spring withI itsI genialt t,.* ,!

;:
f I

j
I

- .f warmth arrives , The patent $
$ '

? - ' J 1 ! imagincn imprvemcnt , *
*

-r)
.

Jlrl !
,

t1 l'l
J

I
as tile weeks wear away , it *

eEL ii 11r I
proves only transitory. The i'

1': " '
;:tr- .11

II ! hacking cough still continues , tf :
J II ldlit the pains in the chest bcconie t m'

" , :
$ Ij , more severe , the night sweats ii-" ;

''I iflft ! -, [ more exilaustillg. Tile terrible
'i , - -; disease is steadiy drifting to- tt,

'
f ,

ward a fatal termination , mit its progress elm ' stayct. *
* *

i ' zomulsion i
1 TRACC.MAIK t, will give that relief which Spring could uot bring. I wi do more *. than that Iwi cure time disease It acts on sciitiflc lrihmcilles ,

r"t1:, I frst destroys the poisonous germs whih caused the disease , and

i' then providcs the nouishment whih brings time patent l'ck to *
( ) perfec health , Idocthis because i contains Ozone and Gualacol , ei"

) Thee kill time germs and lke appetite . The Cod Liver Oil r, supple time 10uishment which makes tile teh and strength.

1'
) OZOlUISll

-
IS ttheI Remedy Physicians Pi'escribe !

& for Colds , Cougims , Consuniptioti and all 1Pulmonary "f* Troubles ; Scrofula , General Debity , Loss of Ilesim , ; JAnlmla and nil Wastinl Diseases . '
'l't: , ,
J": Handsome Illustrated Pamphlet Free : T. A. SLOCUM CO" , 183 Pearl St. , New York

*v *v . . &v &. &. *. _ &. 4.' _ 4&. _ &_ &. &_ &. v &. *- &. &. & .
,
.

KUHN & CO : 15th and Douglas Sts" , Omaha.
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EXACT SIZE PERrrClJ
TIlE MERCANIILE IS TIlE FAVORITE TEN CENT .

l'O'sale by all First Class Dealers. :llllrlCLI'cl by the
. F. R. RICE MERCANTILE CHAR CO-

"l'lcto.
,

,. Nu. au( ! , St. rDLI: i:, ro

- - -

; For Every CorrectAnswer to the Fo11o.ving Rebus. '-IDS & PRIZES SENT SAME flAY
INSWERS

ARE RECEIVED !

s T . : P'k & @'GUESJ WG ' - is'u :
tlmouanntls oC now sub Ilant mitorloa , lioumieltold Pcraitntcmits , l'natmlonsPe.

ecrlber. to , and o. lmmhmnumMmsreImanyotc.woca1mAmnonitosiIiimmnone ,
.

submcrlbo , manlmo1 tmms Wil )' to iio It , Wu cimti time mrme exactmy ,t , , mr'r-
.eimnr"gimmarormlor.Inducement to every one to now

, , thO . ncc'i'iic:: ti, die ntpotqrk: ,
fommovmngnnpanamlcmea otTer. Every who seiid ,pc'ro ect mcceivi'tl-
UI

on each loiter eontammmgig comm ono"cl, by mall , before March , i805 . correct , . , mmrtictrClulBr : my " ' t" o or mOle (0 BI.wns.loullloRbOVO ltebuq , wlh cClb In ,olh'cr or rooelvorlyJ ii' . hcnrlll . In..nnrk. ,
. the

.otnlro (orG mflOiltiS ( or for out )'olr'sl FillI. wo.1) 10 cmtmamm, ' limo(( wi . ., . ).to our Cleat 'VItO CIIItul ) " ' In.1 su on wih .hofmafrr ; No mnttc-
riimsmmmip lal"lno..' .,1 it prize .) mtt4t ) whether yea lIve ). n. . New York or-
it , cnh wmmm t , , given ror ( ' must cornet answer VJ. Cmmronnha.I iirmvn limo' samno omormmInmmy, n mr m-
he

:
': ' I :

ttii.mmt
:) c.i , for tueI 'mm'eonlm, * ! a.OO iisi. Sir imved ' il ; . vmo imnme nnl, nddr'en, of

I , Ihlrlr i a Iclltfll mmlk lrc ," 1'llerlloI I , 'neh or tvltnera or . wil lo im-imitril. ii , tlI G1ii"I' iCIer
.tito next Sm , tit'tuir iOns to , late emeon . . Al aay the tie.t t"Incnlil ive-

m.ca'moftmtonemt'25. . antrorevryotiercorroctnnuver 000ifl ad mmiu early 11111 . (or it Ii' , , . b.tn und Yolu"hl. t'rcoeit. anutiC you can tnqmiyunagazIuto , , : . Ilt'iilSOllEIt tuttl.nllful ' vou mime not plra.d wlh mit) "' , '" 1 ,. mind correct nnier to Il'bu. you cet tmmme ox.boncoly
C I ' ' , . ceiment! n'ai'a.i' ' , ° for aIx , Ih ni'o a beautiful

vo r. IhoI ;: zIfJ' .n00 IIJoc uIwt'r : or.' re Present, , ,mnmm it you arm. ; Iw Ort Silt ItlO , mm-
recclved . 0111 n. aomi prize gtreo nwfl3'naVerti'C Ilr or nlC nr the iI , mrmee. Melfn tmmmpnmwr.'l'IreU

, , , , '.'.splcocimml Iustrated IIIII.lno whic contaIns - VUIViOU smut mmmmom.a: VMc"ro,-

11CA'IOJ'

_ ,- ; -

: :' ririiii 1boln ; mm'ol by tlioimsmmmtimm; or latlica 101I hI,.. I Is the. .J t larrh'lla: ; y'H friend It trroJmmlmm': froJI lillY e ,!' O . If oarc
1111ltmlllIUler taut . gmimrammtee: svitii every huliu., mim'mr. , 10IIY.: . '1'htl 1"lcll" Ii atm merlor te

lS Iver"v 10110 ISr" tlo,1 IIdl07ur loem I. rlrJIlh: , Loll by : 1'11 : . 1'i'iem , . $4,01-
1pet' . l) 011 1111.lst lols not1,11' .1 8JIJ . : . will ' you 'bJllu by uKllrJS3

CA MOLE JUNIPER CO ,
Webtu'n, Ulcc. Ownhn , Nobl'akn
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LIU A Iprieve of Tell Years.
0
0

.

U 0-
o An average man's life can eas: R
Li

ily be lengthened ten. years by
U-

[ the occasional use of Ripans Tab- L

Q ules. Do you know anyone who
L

[
1U

wants those ten years. DoD-
oe I

U
nllan3 'nlulcR : Soil hy ,,1rtmmiitta, or by mal It Eli

0-

O lie mriet'. crdi cram n nlllKI ) Is K'at tO tilt , 111,1-
1C

Chlml ul L'Iimmmtimm3' , Ntj. 10 kimtm um st. , r'w ,

1-
1rTLEDr: iDroIfl i iEijD cuiii

BREAKFAST - SUPPER.

EPPS'SGRAT-
EFUL-COMF ORTIN.

0000 Al
BOILING WATER OR MILK

FRAUSA
! EivJ vgelabIe ,

Prepared from the enlginah f ) ainba re'-

rerveml In tim Aretmiverot the Uoly L.aimm , lia-
agan imutbotlo history datimig bactC00yoara-

c POSfl1VE CURF
10 : all Stomach , Kidney and Bowel

troublea , especially

UHEONIC CONSTIPATION
Price 5t cemata , Sold by all tiniggists-

.1ho

.

Fraicisuan Remedy Co,1
[3 ! vr ': uiti. 3 :. , cuicAoo, ILL.-

fm

.

;' Clrc'ia" s 7" mtmtratimtl Ctiead

For saLe by liuliti & C0 , , 15ti: & Duglas

I---- - _ ___ _ _ __

flES'-
rti i y , x 1 0 TJ1t.Jf iumxjr

Tammant's Extract of Cm-
i.lomis

.
atu.l Cmm3.mmmjm, i .ito ,

mom talmm amid immmlck emmie ton
goroirimea mmmiii gleet mmnd Ii
tin cld.tmbl rumimetly fur nh-

dumaseit of thu urinummy or-
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